The accurate milk meter for making informed decisions

The new DeLaval milk meter MM6 is the perfect tool for helping you improve milk yield and efficiency. The meter helps you to follow each individual cow and optimise both herd production and feed costs.

Feeding
Calculating feed rations based on per cow yield performance allows you to allocate feed to animals giving the best return.

Animal Health
Milk yield will often mirror a cow’s health, so a sudden drop in milk production can be the first indication of an animals health problems.

Accurate Decision Making
This ICAR approved milk meter allows you to make decisions based on actual information, for optimal overall herd management.
**Simplicity in design and operation**

The simple design of the DeLaval milk meter MM6 allows you to easily record milk yields and collect samples for further analysis. The MM6 has been designed to wash in place with the rest of the milking equipment.

Simply change the position of the milk valve to complete all three functions.

DeLaval milk meter MM6 is approved by ICAR for consistently accurate readings and is approved for official milk recording.

The meter is totally portable. The carrier hook allows the meter to be placed anywhere in the dairy. A fixed mount bracket is available for installing the meter in the same place everytime. This meets the requirements of most parlours.